WEDDING PACKAGES 2005 - 2006

WEDDING EXPERIENCE PACKAGES
For your wedding plans, discover everything in one place: extraordinary settings, award
winning cuisine, intimate location and personalised support. From an all-out celebration for
over 100 family and friends to a discreet ceremony for two, from engagement to wedding,
or renewal vows, Malliouhana make every moment unforgettable.

‘ONLY US’
‘Only Us’ wedding package combines privacy and intimacy within the elegance and
sophistication of Malliouhana. It includes a three-night stay in an Ocean View Double Room
and ‘Only Us’ wedding arrangements which include:
On your arrival
• Three nights in an Ocean View Double Room with daily Continental Breakfast
• Welcome greeting at the airport/ferry and transfer to/from hotel
Prior to your wedding ceremony
• Hairstyle and professional make-up for bride
Our support for your wedding legal requirements
• Transportation to/from registrar’s office
• Services of minister or justice of the peace
• Marriage stamps and certificate
On your wedding day
• Malliouhana floral wedding arch overlooking Turtle Cove, or on Meads Bay
• Bridal bouquet and boutonniere
• Guitarist and singer
• Photographer (36 exposures including negatives and album)
• A bottle of French champagne
Your wedding dinner reception at Michel Rostang at Malliouhana
• A four-course wedding set menu for two chosen from our extensive selection
• Wedding cake for bride and groom
On your wedding night
• Champagne and seasonal fruit dipped in chocolate

Ocean View Double Room

Nov 1-19, 2005
May 1-Aug 31, 2006

Nov 20-Dec 16, 2005
Apr 1-30, 2006

Jan 4 - Mar 31, 2006

$3,950

$4,490

$5,624

LAVISHLY ‘SAY I DO’
An extra-ordinary 5-night stay in a Junior Suite to lavishly ‘Say I Do’. We will prepare
everything with style from you arrival until we say goodbye.
Your arrival and your bridal suite
• Five nights in a Junior Suite with daily Continental breakfast
• Welcome greeting at the airport/ferry and transfer to/from hotel
Prior to your wedding ceremony, for the bride to be
• Manicure and pedicure
• Hairstyle and professional make-up
Our support for your wedding legal requirements
• Town car transportation to/from registrar’s office
• Services of minister or justice of the peace
• Marriage stamps and certificate
For your wedding ceremony
• Beautiful wedding tent overlooking Turtle Cove or on Meads Bay
• Petals pathway with flower arrangement
• Bridal bouquet and boutonniere
• Guitarist and singer
• Photographer (36 exposures including negatives and album)
• A bottle of French champagne
Your wedding dinner reception at Michel Rostang at Malliouhana
• Decorated wedding table with flower
• A four-course wedding set menu for two chosen from our extensive selections
• Wedding cake for bride and groom
On your wedding night
• Wedding night turn down service with petals on bed
• Complimentary in-room spa (bath, essential oil)
• Champagne and seasonal fruit dipped in chocolate
Before we say goodbye
• First year anniversary gift certificate: a two-nights complimentary stay when booking
a five-night anniversary stay in a Junior Suite (valid for 12 months)

Junior Suite

Nov 1-19, 2005
May 1- Aug 31, 2006

Nov 20-Dec 16, 2005
Apr 1-30, 2006

Jan 4 - Mar 31, 2006

$6,475

$7,375

$9,685

SIMPLY WEDDING
Simply effortless and unpretentious celebration with a bottle of champagne for just $1,670
for all the following wedding arrangements excluding room charges. Minimum of a three-night
stay in any type of rooms or suite is required. Please refer to hotel information sheet for
room rate details.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Malliouhana floral wedding arch overlooking Turtle Cove, or on Meads Bay
Bridal bouquet and boutonniere
Photographer (36 exposures including negatives, and album)
A bottle of French champagne
Transportation to/ from registrar’s office
Services of minister or justice of the peace
Marriage stamps and certificate
A three-course wedding dinner for two chosen from our full à la carte menu

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF WEDDING PACKAGES
• All package prices include 10% government accommodation tax where applicable, and 10% service charge
in lieu of gratuities.
• Rates for extra nights available upon request.
• All packages require a 50% deposit to secure booking.
• Notice of cancellation is required 30 days in advance of arrival date for full refunds.Thereafter deposit is applied
to any cancelled or altered nights of a confirmed reservation. Deposit and cancellation terms strictly applied.
• Travel insurance is recommended.
• Amex,Visa, MasterCard are accepted, personal cheques are accepted only by prior arrangement.
• Rates and conditions are subject to change without notice.

WEDDING AND RECEPTION FEATURES
WEDDING SITE FEATURES
•
•
•
•

On the bluff overlooking Turtle Cove
On Meads Bay Beach
Many other locations available
All sites offer the choice of a luxury beach tent, a beautiful Indian tent,
or a f loral wedding arch

WEDDING DINNER RECEPTION FOR YOUR GUESTS COULD BE HOSTED IN
Award winning Malliouhana main restaurant
• Seated set lunch or dinner from $60 per person (excluding beverages)
• Set menu chosen in advance from our extensive selection
Beach side Le Bistro overlooking Meads Bay
• Buffet dinner with minimum of 20 people, from $60 per person (plus facility fee)
• Many barbecue menu choices available
ENTERTAINMENT AND OTHER ARRANGEMENTS
• Live music
• DJ
• Video / DVD
GENEROUSLY SHARING YOUR WEDDING JOY
•
•
•
•
•
•

Romantic Duet spa packages for 2 in a spa suite (5 hours)
Honeymoon Sweet half day spa package for 2 (3.5 hours)
Spa bachelorette party in one of our spa suites
Boat bachelor party on the Hotel’s private 40' motor launch ‘Dakota’
Gift spa certificates for your guests are available
Meal plan offering Continental breakfast plus either lunch or dinner is available

We welcome helping you to arrange your own customised wedding ceremony with a
minimum of three nights stay.
The Government of Anguilla permits couples to marry on the island under the authority
of a special license which takes 48 hours to process. It’s advisable that couples arrive a
minimum of two full working days before the ceremony date. Registrar’s office closed
during weekends and Anguilla’s public holidays.

DOCUMENT/ WITNESS REQUIREMENTS
• Proof of citizenship such as valid passport, birth certificate or driver’s license with photo
• Proof of divorce or death certificate is required in the event of re-marrying

